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Agenda

INDUSTRIA

10:00 - 11:10 – ONLINE
Zinemaldia & Technology
El espacio del Festival de San Se-
bastián dedicado a la innovación 
tecnológica y el audiovisual.
Zinemaldia Startup Challenge: Pre-
sentación de los proyectos selec-
cionados.
Coorganizado con Tecnalia, Ta-
bakalera y Petronor, y la colabora-
ción de Creative Europe MEDIA y 
Vicomtech y promovido por el De-
partamento de Desarrollo Económi-
co e Infraestructuras del Gobierno 
Vasco. (Abierto)
11:15 - 12:15 – ONLINE
Conversaciones: Marc Orts
La clase magistral titulada Sonido 
Audiovisual: del origen hasta el Fu-
ll Immersive versará sobre la evolu-
ción de la tecnología del sonido y el 
proceso de creación de una banda 
sonora en función de su formato de 
reproducción. (Abierto)
16:00 - 18:00 – ONLINE
Sesión de pitchings
Organizado por IBAIA (Asociación 
de Productoras Audiovisuales Inde-
pendientes del País Vasco) y el Fes-
tival de San Sebastián, este foro es 
un espacio para dar a conocer pro-
yectos documentales a potenciales 
financiadores y expertos del sector 
audiovisual y cinematográfico. (Con 
acreditación de industria)
20:00 - 20:45 – ONLINE
Premios de la industria
IX Foro de Coproducción Euro-
pa-América Latina
-Premio al Mejor Proyecto del IX Fo-
ro de Coproducción Europa-Améri-
ca Latina
-Premio DALE! (Desarrollo América 
Latina-Europa)
-Premio Eurimages al Desarrollo de 
Coproducción
-ArteKino International Prize
WIP Latam
-Premio de la Industria WIP Latam
-Premio EGEDA Platino Industria al 
mejor WIP Latam
WIP Europa
-Premio de la Industria WIP Europa
-Premio WIP Europa
-Premio Zinemaldia Startup Cha-
llenge
20:30 - 21:00 – ONLINE
XVI Foro de Coproducción de Docu-
mentales Lau Haizetara
Anuncio de Premios (Abierto)

ED MEZA

African heroes, the plunder of the 
Amazon, death-defying mountain 
climbers and 19th-century spiritua-
lists were just some of the subjects 
filmmakers are tackling in new pro-
jects pitched on Thursday at San Se-
bastian’s Lau Haizetara Documentary 
Co-Production Forum.

The Forum offers the opportunity 
to present new docs to commissio-
ning editors, potential funders and 
industry experts. 14 projects were 
selected to participate in the event, 
held online this year, with the first se-
ven presented Thursday and the ano-
ther seven to be presented on Friday.

Mehdi Bekkar, senior producer at 
Al Jazeera Documentary Channel, 
didn’t wait long before announcing 
a deal during the session for one of 
the participating projects, Alex Sar-
dà’s The Settlement.

The film is set in northern Jordan, 
where a group of Spanish archaeo-
logists are working to unearth one of 
the world’s oldest cities, which dates 
back 11,000 years, while focusing 
on a local worker, a fugitive from the 
capital and an outsider in the area, 
as he is tries to get ahead.

Bekkar said the project was exact-
ly the kind of MENA-related content 
that the broadcaster was seeking in 
terms of culture, history, people and 
politics.

Also presented was Juan Rodrí-
guez-Briso’s The King’s Speech, 
about George Weah, who in 2018 
went from a successful soccer career 
in Europe to becoming president of 
Liberia, where he is lovingly known 
as King George.

“Films like the fictional Black Pan-
ther and Black is King have been suc-
cessful and are stirring the global 
imagination,” said Zambian produ-
cer Ngosa Chungu of Purple Tembo 

Media. “But what if you didn’t have 
to make up stories about African ro-
yalty? What if there is a compelling 
story about a young boy of humble 
beginnings who grows up not only 
to help his family, his community but 
also his country and become king?”

San Sebastian native Ruben Cres-
po likewise profiles a national hero 
in Del Fuego al Hielo, about Madrid 
firefighter and mountain climber Pe-
dro Cifuentes. Crespo is chronicling 
not only Cifuentes’ attempt to scale 
Monte Fitz Roy in Patagonia but also 
his experience during the 2004 te-
rrorist attack in the Spanish capital.

Asta Dalman of Sweden’s SVT 
Documentaries said she was “a big 
fan of climbing films” and noted that 
the deeper story of Del Fuego al Hie-
lo seemed to offer more than the typi-

cal testosterone-driven angle of other 
alpinist works.

The Dusk of the Amazon, from the 
Peruvian director-producer sibling 
team of Alvaro and Diego Sarmiento, 
examines the colonial plunder of the 
Peruvian Amazon that began with the 
harvesting of natural rubber and the 
exploitation and enslavement of Indi-
genous people. The documentary is 
“the first Indigenous produced film” 
that tackles the subject, the brothers 
explained, adding that more and mo-
re people were demanding not only 
equality and fair trade but also the 
opportunity to tell their own history.

The Sarmientos are looking for 
a European co-producer and sa-
les agent and TV channels interes-
ted in bringing this story to European 
viewers “so they can understand their 
own history,” Diego Sarmiento said. 
“The history of Latin America is also 
the history of Europe.”

Natsu Kawakami of Japan’s NHK 
World Documentary said she would 
like to follow up on the project, while 
Elena Mera of Spain’s Treeline Distri-
bution added, “I think it’s an interes-
ting subject and it can work mostly 
everywhere. I’m interested in it.”

Spanish filmmakers Iris C. Lago 
and Gerard Gil also impressed parti-

cipants with Cook & Crookes, about 
the curious encounter between Bri-
tish scientist and inventor Sir William 
Crookes and the famous young me-
dium Florence Cook in 1874. Interes-
ted in the popular spiritualism that 
pervaded 19th-century London and 
fascinated with Cook’s claims of be-
ing able to materialize a spirit, Crookes 
set out to investigate the phenomena, 
putting his reputation at risk.

Sergio Ramos of the History 
Channel Iberia praised Lago and 
Gil’s presentation. “I think it’s a fas-
cinating story. Right now in the mar-
ket, paranormal and crime-related 
content are a trend. There is so much 
stuff out there, so I think your story 
has potential to travel very well in 
the market.”

Después de la Paz, by Mon-
treal-based Colombian director Ger-
mán Gutiérrez, focuses on a group 
of guerrillas in the wake of the 2016 
peace treaty between the Colombian 
government and the Revolutionary 
Armed Forces of Colombia (FARC). 
Gutiérrez said he was making the film 
about the poor Afro-Colombian and 
Indigenous women and campesinos 
that make up the group and not the 
FARC commanders, adding that he 
managed to get rare access to the 
guerrillas during the final days of the 
peace negotiations.

The film will tell “stories that FARC 
leaders will not be happy to hear and 
that large parts of Colombian socie-
ty may not be willing to accept,” Gu-
tiérrez added.

Expressing interest in the film was 
Proinsias Ni Ghrainne, commissio-
ning editor at Ireland’s TG4, who no-
ted a fairly recent Irish connection 
to the subject matter. “Three ex-IRA 
bombers were convicted of training 
the FARC organization. They said they 
were on holiday in the Colombian 
jungle at the time.”

Also presented was Francisco Ba-
hia’s Brazilian documentary Babylon, 
which examines xenophobia in Bra-
zil as it follows a struggling Haitian 
immigrant in São Paulo who turns 
to voodoo in order to investigate the 
death of a friend.
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